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OUTLINES.

The French Government has made a
proposition concerning the indemnity to the
Oovernmcnt of .Germany. - There 'ap-
pears to have bwn an understanding be-

tween tlto Tories and the Liberals who
voted against Gladstone's Irish ,University
hill. The Governor and Lieut. Gov.
of Nevada are at war over the State prison.
. A Louisville whiskey distillery was
hurned. Disraeli was cheered'by the
populace. - Carlists treat their prison-
ers verv craellv. - Riahon Mcllvainn is
dond. Dr. L. D. Huston was ekpellcd we eiIectB ot wmch he fel1 to tho ground.

from Episcopal Church South ?r-- Walter c- - Murphy was called to the as-

hy the Baltimore Conference yesterday for sistance of the sufferer and dressed the

?ross licentiousness. The Senate didn't vround8 which, in the opinion of himself
linish Caldwell. John W. Foster, of and his falher Dr' H- - F Murphy, are liker
tnriinna wiw nftmlntH v.fin. na att y to Prove fatal. Sam Robinson was ar--

" " , 1.

ister to Mexico. New York Markets:
Cotton,; 19 J20; gold USftUSt; turpen-
tine dull; rosin steady. - "

DEATII OP BISHOP IHclLVAINK. -

The telegraph announces tho death
in Florence, ItaTy,' of Right Rev.
Uishop Mcllvaine, of Ohio, ono.of
jho most eminent, divines of the
Protestant Episcopal Church,

Uishop Mcllvaine was an able, Robinson charges that Devane drew a pis-rarne- st

preacher aud a writer of pure, tol on him before he inflicted the blows,
utmnrr mwl vrv (Inn Vnrrliel, TTio but it was in evidence before the Magis- -

hook on the Evidences oC Chris-lianit- y

the only one of his works we
have read is a masterpiece of olid
reasoning.

The death of this amiable aud dis-

tinguished clergyman, will be seri-

ously felt by the Church at large and
-- by the country.

TIIEKAILHO AD QUESTION IN THE
NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

Another Opposition Railroad BUI
Exeltement Over it In the Assembly.

From the Regular Correspondent of the
Tribune.
TnrcNTOX, jNfarch 12.

There was more alarm to-da- y 4 to
the monopolists when a bill to incor- -
porate The Hudson and Delaware
I tail road of New Jersey
was called up and passed to its third
reading. It is nearly similar to the Air
Line bill, with some changes in the
phraseology and the names of the cor-
porators, who arc:. George Richards,
Cortland Parker, Henry Lewis, Sam.
C. Forker, Algernon S. Cadwallader,
Jacob Hiegel, Gustavas N. Abeel,
Alfred S. Livinnston, Kobert Cabeen,
John F. Verree, Samuel K. Wilsou
Adam Dricsbach, James Stewart, Ji.,
Abraham J. Skillman, Jas.S. Greves,
Jos. T. Crowell, Jas. B. Martin. Jno. M. Cronly offered the following resolu-II- .

Patterson, Chas. II. Taylor, Edw. tion, which was also adopted:

MARCH 15, 1873.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOREIGK AND DOMESTIC
OLOTHSand-OASSIMEEE-

S

M AD& TO YOUR tfrlDKR THK LATEST

SILK BCJLT!
THE CZAR COLLAR, c.,

Business Winter Suits,
STILL AT THK LOWEST PRICES.

MUNSON fc CO.,
Clothing and Famishing Store,

mar 14-t-f 3 Market street.

Paper and Blank Books.

TUST RECEIVED A KEW SUPPLY OP FOOL8- -
fj cap, Bill Cap, Legal Cap, Letter Paper, Com

merciai Mote, Octavo Mote ana
Billet Paper. Also

Blank Books of every description Full, Half and
Quarter Bound, Medium, Demi, Crown, ?

Cap, Quarto, Ac, Ac.

Merchants wishing to buy Blank Books or Paper
will do weU to coma and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. For sale at .

RETNSBERQER'S
t

mar 14 tf Live Book and Music Store.

In Store! In Store!
9ft A SPIRIT CASKS, : . i,yt loOHhda New Crop Cuba,

.100 Hhda S.. .H. Molasses,
250 Bbls 8. H. and Cuba Molaese,

GOO Bbls Golden Fleece Syrup,
150 Boxes D. S Sides and Shoulders,

100 Boxes and Bhds Smoked Sides and Shoulders,
5,000 Sacks Salt, 600 Bales Hay,. .

10.000 Bushels Corn, 800 Bbls Flour,,
50 Bbls Mullets, 350 Bbls, ls and Kits Mackerel.

1,000 Boxes 8moked Herring,
500 Tierces Land Plaster,

150 Tierces and Tubs Lard, , .

SO Boxes Cheese, 100 Bbls Whiskey,
150 Cases Brandy Peaches and Cherriee,

15 Hhds Demarara and P.RStigar,
. 150 Bbls Sugar, 450 Bags Coffee,

400 Bags Shot, 150,000 Musket, W. P. and G. D. Caps,
850 Kegs Ifalls, 950 Bbls Glue,

300 Boxes Soap, 150 Boxes Candles,
'25 Bales Bagging, 400 Bbls Potatoes, Ac., Ac.

For sale by '
F. W. KERCHNER,

mar 13-- tf 37. 23 and 29 North Water at.

Desirable House & Lot Upon TMri Street

AT AUCTION t

71. CRONLY, Auctioneer.

By CRONLY A MORRIS.
'

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 13th. 18T3, AT 10
A. M., we will sell, at Exchange Corner,

that valuable
HOUSE AND LOT, 66x165,

with all improvements thereon (dwelling with four
rooms, kitchen and all necessary outhouBee), situa-
ted upon the eaet side of Third street, next north of
and adjoining St. John's Church. Well of excellent
water upen the premises. . '.;.

TERMS $1,000 cash; balance, 13 and IB month o,
with 8 per cent, interest.

a

Also.

THAT UNIMPROVED LOT,

situated upon west side of Seventh, between Harnet
and Bladen streets, west part of Lot 2, Block 295.

mar 13-3- t

OTJBSTOCK
OF

P? BOOTS & SH0ESC
Embrace goods for the wear of kjr
JNT ANTS, CHILDREN, y

, ry MISSES, BOYS, v; ;;.

flents and Ladlo). Low price for cash.

GEO. R. FRENCH 3$ SON, ;

mar 13-- tf
' North Front street.

Notice.

are requested to meet at their
Hall on Monday, March 17th, at
9 A.M.

' . By order.- -

mar 14-S- t J. H. McGARITY, Secretary.

ANOTHER LOTgTILL

Cucumber Pumps,
Guaranteed to lift from 35 to 100 fwf,

At New Hardware Store.

r GILES &MDRCHISON,
mar 13 tf Corner Princess and N. Water ste.

86 FOR 83.
G-RAN- D OFFER!

YORKXILLE ENQUIRER will present sTHE chromo to every subscriber for 1873
who pays $3 00 in advance for a year's subscription.
The Chromeentitled "The Unwelcome Visitor"
Is executed In the finest etyleof chromatic printing;
the printed ' surface is 18V t7 17X inches, and the
pic tare sells in the art stores for $1 : It is equal in
every respect to any of the chromo premiums of-

fered by other publication.
The Enquirer is a family paper, devoted to tho

Home Circle, the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Trades-
man, alike in every section of the Union; is not sec-
tional in its character, nor partisan or sectarian.
Besides all the news of the day, collated wKh a view
to correctness and accuracy, its columns are filled
with the choicest matter appropriate to the different

tural, Correspondence from Abroad, Excerpts on all
Subjects, an Epitome of the News of the Day, &c.

ORIGINAL STORIES.
The publication of Original Stories is a feature of

the Enquirer, and for the next volume we have pro-
cured several from the pens of popular and enter-
taining writers. In this Department alone we can
promise our readers entertainment equal in charac-
ter to that of any of the popular story papers.

The subscription price of the Esqitrer is $5 per
annnm, witn Chromo Premium, or without Pre-
mium, two copies one year $5; one copy six months,
$ 1 50; one copy three months,' $1. The Chromo
will be promptly mailed to subscribers on receipt of
subscription. Specimen copies of the paper sent on
application. ; Address au letters to

L. M. GRIST, Proprietor,
dec 10-- tf forkville, s. C.

SOLOMON HAAS and others, Plaintiffs, 1
'

. i t
- v.... . Against. , ;j r

JAMES SHACKELFORD and ether Defendants

DIRECTED ITT THE DECREE MADE IN1AM above entitled cause at the January Term, A.
D. 18J3, of the Superior Court of New Hanover
Comity, to notify all creditors of the firm of Shack-
elford, Haas A Co. to present their claims to me,
duly authenticated, op or before the

i . , :
19th DAY OF MARCH NEXT. .

I am directed to distribute the fond in my hands,
pro rata, among such creditors only as present their

.. .claims within the time specified,
't-r- r.

DrBEUTZ CUTLAB, Receiver,

WHOLENQL;l,C89. '

MISCELLANEOUS.

How to Manage BnUiiiLi Associations I

A COMPLETE! OUtDE FXJR DrRECT-- 4BmSQSecretaries and ther- - officers, containing
iorms xor Keeping ail me books una account, io
getber witn the rules, examples ana explanations.
illustrating the various plana of working in the dif
ferent organizations. By Edmund Wrtgley,
volume, 14 ma, neat cloth binding. Price fS.
recently published.

BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS t
WhatThcyAro and How to Vme Them.

' Bj the' eame author.

Explaining the practical --tverktoR and benefit of
these Associations as a mode of having to the indus-
trial classes. .

: dots, Price 75 Cents.

Published ty JAMES K. SIMON,

No. 29 South Sixth Street, Phii.idp.t.phia.

The above "volumes sent by mnU on receipt of
price. mar 9--1 w

)
, Q-re- at Inducements

TO OUR

CTTST0MEES AND THE PUBLIC

GENERALLY- -

MADE A CHANGE IN OTJRHAVING are now Offering great bargains in

Dry and Fancy Goods
at prices to suit all classes. 'Having also decided to
sellout some Departments, In order e room
for a more complete stock of Dress Goods, Ac, we
are now osenng tne residue at cost, ana some

Less than Cost !
We specially Invite country merchants to exam-

ine these Goona before buying elsewhere.
'

. J. & H. SAMSON,

43 Market street.
feb 1-- tf

Dissolution of Copartnership.
vroTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CO--

partnership heretofore existing under the firm
name of OolviUe A Taylor expired bv limitotion

iaryl,18T3. JOHN COLVILLE, .

R.J. TAYLOR.
Wilmington, N. C, January l, 1873.

New Copartnership.
TTTE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE THIS DAY

v v formed a copartnership nnaer tne nrm nan
Colvllle A Co.. for the purpose of continuing tl

Lumber Business heretofore carried on by Colvllle
A Taylor.

The thanks of Colvillo & Taylor are hereby ten
dered to the public for past favors, and a continua
tion of its patronage solicited ror tne sew arm.

Peneui Indebted to the old firm are
urgently requested to settle their ae
ronutK.

JOHN COLVILLE,
R. J. TAYLOR,
G. M. SUMMER ALL.

Wilmington, N. C, January 1, 1873.
jan 9-t-f

For Sale, Low .; ;
JEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES.

gUGAR HOUSE SYRUP,

Q.OODRICH SEED POTATOES,

JjVARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES,

JRT SALT MEATS,
'

gMOKED MEATS,

JpLOUR All Grades, Ac, Ac
BINFORD, CROW & CO.,

mar 8-t-f South Water street.

Fancy and Toilette Articles.
TUST RECEIVED FROM STEAMER A LARGE
tj ana one assortment or

LUBTN'S EXTRACTS, '
LUPIN'S POWDER.

GERMAN COLOGNE,
FliUKUJA AT4U LAVAJNUKit WATJUCS,

BAY RUM. HAIR. TOOTH AND
NAIL BRUSHES,

BOSTON PERFUMES: .. ..,
ELDER FLOWER, "

CASHMERE' BOU6.tfET. T "

BROWN WINDSOR AND LUIilN'S SOAPS.
BOldftt

. J. K. McttHENNTS ,

Drug and Chemical Store,
febl8-t- f (Uppitt's Old Stand.)

, Farrar's Electric
X7ILL INSTANTLY GIVE HEURF IN CASES

NEURALGIA, DDPTHERIA, COLIC, SICK HEAD
ACHE, DIARRHOEA,

or pain of any kind. Sold by all druggists.

CbiUi and Fever No More.
AGUE CURE IS NOT ONLY AFARRAR'Sbut a sure cure of Fever and Ague,

CflUS, Ct 'I''!
Manufactured by the

.NORTH CAROLINA MEDICINAL COM' Y,

and for sale by all druggists. mar 3-- tf

towm am si tiiM a v miffi NA I t I

rilUUTUit & UAMlifi'S ULLlSih iUHr
TS MADS FROM THE BEST MATERIALS, BUT
X sold at price of ordinary soap. Over 1,200 fa
liesoaingu. AU grocers have U. .

Un 18-3- m - Wholesale Agents.

Brock's Exchange.
TTAVTNG ENTIRELY REFITTED AND RK--
M modeled the late Clifford House, I am now

ready to wait upon my old customers and the public
generally.

...... H. C. BROCK,

febl3-8- Frop'r Brock's Exchange.

We Me Receiyed ty Steamer To-D- ay

i A choice lot of

PURE FRENCH CANDIES,
1 tried Fiir. Primes. Dates.

Freeh Nnts, Lemons, Apples,
Jellies, Preserves, c., c. .

feb S7-- tf WEST CO.

Dickey Flour.
Ctff BBLS. OP THE CELEBRATED " DICK- -

EY." FLOUR, Just received.

CA Kits No. 1 Mackerel,

For sale bv
aep S-- tf EDWARDS A BALL.

Bacon ! Bacon !

im SHOULDERS AND SIDES100,000
For sale by

June 81-- tf WILLARD BROS.

lEaZTTILTT,
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THATAND brand of old "Hunt WhUker" together

with other famous Whiskies, Brandies, Gina, Wines,
Kom, ec, at

.
. --;.. . r .' ,. jameslmetts'.

Metta' brand of Family Floor is unsurpassed la

VOL. XI.--N-O. 149.

ANOT1TER PHOBABLB HOMICIDE.
A Colored n Beats' 'Another Over

the Head With a monkey-Wrenc- h
Arrest and Imprisonment of the

Perpetrator of the Deed.
A difficulty , occurred at Washington

Pump, a station on the Wilmington and
Weldonliailroafi;' in this county, on Thurs-
day morning, between two colored men
named Samuel Robinson and Hayes De-van-c,

during which the former seized a
monkey-wrenc-h and struck the latter three
severe blows on the head with it in rapid
succession, inflicting severe wounds from

. . . ...

rested and' taken ' before1 Justice Filyaw,
of Union . Township, in which the
assault toot place, who regularly committed
him, without benefit of bail, for trial at the
next term of the Superior Court of this
county. The prisoner was brought to this
city yesterday, in charge of Cmtable

who is also a deputy under Sheriff
Black, and lodged in jail.

The difficulty occurred from a dispute
about measuring wood. We learn that

trate'a Court that, though the plaintiff had
a pistol in his pocket, he made no effort to
use it. .

Real Estate and Loan Association.
The stockholders of the Real Estate and

Loan Association met at Commercial
Exchange at Ti o'clock last evening, for
the purposeof organization!.

On motion of Col. Atkinson, Dr. T. B.
Carr was called to the Chair, and I. T.
Alderman and H. McQueen were appointed
Secretaries.

M. Cronly read the proceedings of a
meeting held by the corporators on the
10th of March, and moved that they be in-

corporated in the Minutes of this Associa-
tion, which was adopted.

It was moved and seconded that the meet-

ing go into an election of nine Directors,
and Messrs. W. L. Smith and W. R.
Kenan werc ap inted tell who r-

-
rtedL, I

the following gentlemen elected:
T. II. McKoy, Roger Moore, I. B.

Grainger, G. W. William?, W. II. Ber-

nard, SamL Northop, J. W. Atkinson, A.

Adrian, Geo. Harriss.
M. Cronly offered the following resolu-

tion, which was adopted:
Resolved, That the Board of Directors of

this Association prepare a suitable code of
By-Law- s for the government of the same
and report to an adjourned meetingof this
body, to be by tnem called at tne earnest
date practicable.

scriptions to the capital stock of this cor-
poration shall be entered by the respective
subscribers to the same, and that the en-

trance fee, to be fixed by the Directors of
the Company, shall be paid by each and
every subscriber on or Detore rsaturaay,
22d inst. r n , . . r -- .

- On motion, the meeting, adjoorned, sub-

ject to the call of the Board of Directors.

The Troubles of a Hat Thief.
Some colored individual who was am-

bitions of 'cutting a rwell" in a new hat oil

Sunday, but had not the wherewithal to
purchase the. same, went into Mr. Wright's
hat store on Thursday night and borrowed
one without the owners perrnission. gaining
the street as quickly as possible he made for
the alley . between Brock's Exchange and

the Purcell House and was speeding rapid-

ly in the dliection of Second street. As
luck would have it the colored porter,"" who

is something of a wag, was stauding in the
gate in' the rear of the Exchange and
opening upon the alley when the new

y.liattcd Cuffy came dashing through,
Thinking to have ' some fun by .playing
" kidnapper," and not being aware of the
theft, he sprang Into the alley as the fellow

came running by, held up his hands and
uttered some cabalistic exclamation, whan

the thief suddenly wheeled In his tracks,

threw down the hat and ran furiously in
the opposite direction; or, as "Bob," the
porter,"' has it "he ran so fast you could

liave shot marbles on his coot tail." He
had barely cleared the alley and got out of

sight when Mr. Wright appeared and en
quired if j anything had been seen of the

thief and the missing hat, 'when the latter

wih restored to hi in.

Palufal Accident.
Yesterday morning a colored man by the

name of .Henry Mayers went to the Hilton

rice mills in a batteau containing several

bags of rice. He carried the rice into the
mill and was in the actof emptying one of

the bags,when, in stooping for that purpose,

his head came in contact with some of the
mar-l.mer- bv which bin face whs frightfully

, man!rlcd Uocamo to the city and

wounds dressed. They are of a very

serious character, one side of bis face being

orn completely open. He was certainly a

to behold, and must suffer
Lenselr.- - - '

Robbery of Clothing.
A colored woman by the name of Pre-cill- a

Williams was arrested yesterday on

the charge of entering the residence of Mr.

W. H. Shure, on Monday evening iasi,

and stealing therefrom two fine dresses, a

black silk and a black alpacca, and an over- -

ei.. tn. VrnvA . had an investiea- -
cotu- - di r -

tion yesterday, but the caw was finally

postponed until this afternoon at 3 o'clock,

when it will come up before Justice E. S.

Woodford, the prisoner being required to

give security for her appearance at that

WILMINGTON,
Departed.

Gen. R. E. Colston left last evening for
Cairo, Egypt, where he goes to assume the
duties of a professorship in the University
at that point, it being also understood that
he will be tendered a semi-militar- y posi- -

tion under the Khedive.- - He will, however,
spend a few days at several points before
starting direct for his distant mission.
Geh. Colston's departure from among us,
though probably greatly to his advantage
under the flattering circumstances which
induced him to sever his connection with
us, will bedeeply regretted by our entire
community, who had long since learned to
respect, esteem and admire him as a good
citizen, a useful member of society and a
pure, disinterested, unselfish and amiable
gentleman. Our citizens generally, we
feel assured, will join us in the wish that
his career in his adopted home, far away
from his former friends and associates and
the scenes which have become so familiar
to him, may.be crowned with success, pros-
perity and happiness. ,

mysterious.
The Norfolk Virginian says that three

men, who claimed to belong to the crew of
the steamship Narragamett, which they say
was burned at sea a short time ago, were in
that city on Thursday soliciting aid to enable
them'to proceed to Wilmington. All the
men had burns on their persons, which they
say were received at the time of the destruc-
tion of their ship. Active inquiry failed to
obtain any information to substantiate their
story, which, to say the least, is a mysteri-
ous one.

Alarm of Fire
The alarm of fire last night, at 12 o'-

clock, proceeded from the residence of Mr.
W. II. Dart, on Market, between Fifth and
Sixth streets. It originated in the pantry,
a table-clot- h folded and lying upon a shelf
being found in flames. The fire depart-
ment was promptly on the ground, but the

were extinguished by the use of
buckets before the. engines got to work.
The cause of the fire is a mystery.

Cock Flghtlns.
We learn that arrangements for a big

"chicken dispute" at the Wilmington Gar-

den next week are being made. The fight-

ing will commence on Monday, St. Pat-

rick's day, and probably continue through
the week. It is expected that about one
hundred cocks will be entered, and quite a
number of persons from abroad, it is un-

derstood, will be in attendance. .

Dramatic,
We learn that the Edwin Booth Dramatic

Combination of Wilmington will not make
their appearance in public until after the
close of the Lenten season. This is a new
dramatic association which has been re-

hearsing for some time past and are said to
have become quite proficient in the Histri-

onic art. ' ''

Loral Dots.
The peach trees are in bloom.

Lovely day yesterday, but cool after
night

There was no session of the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning.

The Brig Xellie Clifford, Littlefield,
from this port, arrived at Cardenas on the

'3rd inst.

The Margaretta, Kettles, from this
Dort. arrived at Oueenstown on tne
24th ult.

The Brig Ocean Belle, for Boston, 12

days from this port, arrived at Vineyard
Haven on the 11th inst.

The roof of a house on Brunswick,
between Fourth and Fifth streets, caught
fire yesterday afternoon, but the flames
were extinguished before much damage
had resulted... There was no alarm. ::.

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments.
Endfield . . . . . . .March 29th
C
DVmiiUiu

1 n w 4 VaaVievrv. ........ 30th
Hamilton 31st P. M.
Williomston .April 1st
Jamesville 2d .
Greenville: '. . .. 4th
Bt. Johns, Pitt County. . . 6th
Snow Hill i 8th
Church of the Holy Inno- -

cents, Lenoir County. . 10th
Kinstorr (Good Friday). . 11th
Newberne (Easter Day). . 18th
Beaufort loth
St John's, Dorhama Creek 18th
Trinity, Beaufort Co 4 19th i
Washington, Beaufort Co. 20th
Zion Church. ...... ... ; . .M 22d
Bath it 23d
Bt. James', Pungo 25th
Plymouth 27th
St. DavidV, Washington

" 20thCounty .-
-

St, Luke's, Washington
County 00th

Elizabeth City. . ... .May 2d
Hertford.... 4th
Edenton " 5th P. h
Mission Chapel, Chowan

County. 7th :

Gatesville " 8th
Murf reesborough .... ' ' 9th
Woodville, Bertie Co. ... . " 11th
Windsor " 13th
Tnrhoro' " 16th

Collections in aid of Diocesan Missions
will be made in the churches visited.

CITY ITEMS.'

Book Bisdkrt. The Morning Stab Book Bind-

ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of

their orders.

Personal. We were pleased to receive a call, du-

ring the past week, from Dr. Atbb's traveler, who
waiutu our town devoting his time and attention to
the preparations. of the great medicine man.! This
call has become a pleasant annual to as from the
able and reliable Hmsiness character of the ac-

complished gentleman whom this firm send out to
transact their business. No house la better known
or valued by the press for its promptness in settle-

ment than the well established and popular J. C.

Atm A Co., Lowell, Mass., whose medicines nae
become a household necessity, and won the confi-

dence and praise of aU. Our ow acquaintance with
them baa extended over a aeriee of years, and we
have invariably found them, their travelers and their
medicines worthy of the commendation they every-

where receive. Jackson (Tenn.) Tribune. .

Spirits Turpentine.
Watchman reports hog cholera

at Salisbury.
"Don't let it die,' pleads the

Mail for the Rocky Mount College;
Mr. Charles F. Harris will start

a newspaper in Concord in a few days.
Much sickness around Kerners-vill- e.

Rev. F. Thompson, of that place is
dead.

Epizootic has broken out afresh
at Salisbury; confined lo horses that didn't
have it before.

The Wilson Plaindealer ?begs
pardon for announcing the death of a coun-tyma- n

who has not been ill at alL . .

Rumored that McSween, of the
Fayetteville Eagle has gone to Tennessee
to capture a fair daughter of that State.

- Mr. James T. Redmond, , one of
the oldest and most prominent business men
of Tarboro, died last Friday night.

ReY. A. D. Cohen has in charge
at the N. C. Orphan Asylum at Oxford,
eighteen orphans, ten girls and eight boys.

A colored infant in one of the
out houses of the Wilson Collegiate Insti-
tute was burned to death Tuesday night.

The Salem JPress has many good
words for Mai. Robt. Bingham's lecture
on the " Anelo-Saxo- n Race, which he re
peated in that town a few evenings Bince.

The Wilson Plaindeal&r hears
that John O'Neal, colored, cut Orphy
Battle, colored, severely in the side in an
affray at the depot in that place a few
nights since.

Raleigh has 3,000 bales of cot-
ton awaiting shipment. The receipts in
that city since the first of September last
have been some 19,000 bales, against 12,000
for the twelve months prior to that time.

A little colored child, living
with her parents on Pollock St., Newbern,
fell in the fire on Wednesday morning, and
was so badly burned before assistance reach-
ed her as to cause her death, says the Times.

: The Battleboro Advaice learns
that a young lady of Nash county, distin-
guished for her literary attainments, has
written a novel of rare merit, which will
be published soon. Parties who have read
the MS, speak of it in the highest terms.

The soldier who
was spouting blood at Enfield last week is
named --Sinims, is a mason, and is highly
educated. The funds to defray his expen-
ses to his home in Jerulalem, Va., were
raised at Battleboro' and he went on his
way rejoicing.

A Petersburg paper says: The
through freight train six miles from Enfield
ran off the track Thursday, throwing three
cars in a ditch and three others off the
track. The accident was caused by a
broken rail, and the track is torn up for a
hundred yards. Nobody was hurt

The Sentinel learns from the
mail agent on the Raleigh & Gaston rail-
road, that on Thursday last, tho little
daughter of Mr. Valentine Buffaloe, of
Northampton, while playing too near the
fire, and in the absence of its nurSe, its
clothing took fire and the child was burnt
to death, before the accident was discov-
ered.

A villainous Ku Klux family in j

Raleigh, says the Sentinel, induced a north-
erner to indiscreetly overturn a bee-hiv- e

and the consequence was the northerner
was stung., Telegrams have been sent to
President Grant and it is expected he will
have all the bees brought befere United
States Commissioner ancLincarcerated, in
default of bail, for violation of the United
States statutes.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. FRANK COE'S
AHMONIATED SUPER PHOSPHATE.

100 Tons Now Landing.

mar IStf O. G. PARSLEY A CO.

A MEETING HELD IN THECONCERNING BY MABSON AND OTHERS.
The authors of the meeting stated that W, P. C ana-da- y

was the people's choice for Mayor, but I must
say that that is an infamous falsehood. - We don't
want Canaday any more, nor any of his insects; and
I hops the monled men of this city and the property
holders and the intelligent men will have an eye sin-
gle to this: that 25 men, and taut of them from
othpT wards, don't represent the Pint Ward; and a
wink is as eood as a nod to a blind horse. JNO.
EVANGELIST. mar 15-l-t

Horse Blankets,
LAP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,

Saddles, Bridles, Otflars, Hames, Chains,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus-
ters.

Storlc Large aid Price Low,
J . H. Topham Ac Co.,

No. 8 South Front St,
oct M-t- l nac Wilmington. N. C.

Thos. GRiKKK. , ;' T. 0 DbRombt

GEiEME & DeBOSSET, ' ;

General Insurance Agent, -

FIRE, MARINE, LIFE. .1;

Prince Street, near Waters
dec avnac-t- f

rOTIC- - Tnre will be sold to the highest bld- -
der, at route Caswell. New Hanover eomitv.

North Carolina, on Wednesday. .March 26th, TIIIK- -
rtvw iittti Trvrri I nrra

The peculiar local advantages of this place com-
mend it in an emlnant degree to these who would
like to purchase property where they can live easy
aud long, and grow rich in the shortest time.' Lo-
cated at the head of tide water on Black River, ac-
cessible at all times of the year for steamboats, with
a trade in naval scores of fifty thousand dollars per
annum and a back country sufficient to tripple that
sum whenever competition becomes general, we
can safely predict the time when this will eclipse
the most thriving and important villages of the
State. .

The steamer North-Ka- tt will leave Wilmington at
6 o'clock A. M. on day of sale and return to after-
noon of eame day. marl4-Sw--

T MISCELLANEOUS;

Notice.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE ESTATEALL the late Robert 8. Hnghea, of Marion county

deceased, will make immediate payment and all par-

ties having claims against the said estate will pre-
sent them within the time prescribed by law to

W. F. CIJlYTpN, Administrator. .
Mars Btrrr, 8. C, March 11, 1873. lawSw

-A- ND-.,..,

.Mil

C I ass W ar e

:0
c-- r

, rvn-
Princess st, opposite Journal office.

.. Walton, As soon as the bill was jietdced, That the Board of Directors
taken up, the news spread. The gal-- forthwith cause a proper book to be pro-lerie- s

and lobbies were suddenly vided in which the regular, permane?it sb- -

. MISCELLANEOUS.

THE "STAR"

STEAM

Job Printing House.

THREE STEAM PRESSES,

COMPETENT WORKMEN

The Best Material,

REASONABLE PRICES

FOR

SUPERIOR WORK.

Give us a Trial.
Economize Expenses.

BUT AND USE A i

STEAM WASHER
And Thereby Save Your Time,

Labor and Clothing.

THIS WILL SAVE YOUR MONEY!

IS UNDOUBTEDLY SAL SODA. WASHINGITcompounds and rubbing that wears ont clothing.
will steam from so to w minutes tnore is noJiffin reouired and but half the Quantity of com

mon soap needed. It . is a new Invention nothing
like it in one and has proved Itself to be a complete
success. The ScUntiJlc American gives two reasons
why it i a success philosophically : 1st. The reac-tiena- nr

principle of water in motion, in different
temperatures, and the suction principle of an ex-
hausted vacuum. The water boiling below the false
bottom is ejected through the tubes at top; this be-
ing taken up by the clothing causes the vacuum at
bottom of washer. This has the effect to draw the
water through, the fibre of the clothing and through
the valve again. "Th'e constant reactionary force
necessarily causing a constant flow of water through
ine laoncs, nas tne aeairea enecx or moving ail
stains or soils from the fabrics, leaving them, after
60 or 70 minutes' boiling, clean and bleached, and
without injury to the clothing.

The iouowuk persons, niter atrial, win recom
mend it:

Geo. R. French, Sr., Mrs. n. R. Perrin.
Rev. H. B. Burr, C. P. Mebaue,
Dr. D. M. Buie, A. Sprunt,
Mrs. W. R. Bass, Mrs. Dr. B. F. Cobb,
Mrs. W. Larking, Mrs. W. H. Allen,
Mrs. J. C. Bowden, Mrs. C, W. Dunham.
I have numerous other.certlncates on hand.
It will work equally well on a stove or small brick .

arch. Let the lire (metn direct contact with bot-
tom of Washer, and boil about 60 minutes, and you
will be delighted to see how thoroughly and nicely
it does the work.

I have the exclusive richt to manufacture and sell
in New Hanover. Duplin. Sampson and forty other
counties in North Carolina. Purchasers will find
them for sale by the following parties, and on week- -
ly payments to those who wisn. vasn price, iu:

By Mr. Geo. A. Newell, No. 4 Lippitt's Block,
Wilmington: J. D. Black. New Hanover co. ; D. Mal
lard, Sampson co. ; Boney & Son, Wallace; A. South-erlan- d,

Rose HU1; J. M. Hartsell, Magnolia; D. G.
Morrissy, Warsaw; tl. ifreyar, raison s; J. . uu-ve- r,

Mt. Olive; J. H. Privett, Goldsboros J. Chen-nu- tt

& Co., Kcnaneville. B. V. HOUSTON,
uenerai Agenu

No Derson has a right to make, sell or use these
patent steam Doners in said counties out loose aav-in- g

authority from me. The law will be rigidly en
forced against every one Infringing my right. The
price is $10 on delivery, or $4 on lease $3 per
wees. xeo --aiawow-iu

NEWSPAPERS. s
:

Spirit of the Age.
SPIRIT OF THE AGE WILL PRESENT ATHE of fine pictures worth $3 to every subscriber

for 1878, who pays $3 00 In advance for a year's sob- -
scription. The pictures entitled Raphael's Cherub

ia executed in the finest style of lithographic
printing; the printed surface of each is 22x28 inches.
and the pictures sell in the stores for Z do per pair.

Rev. T. H. PRITCHARD, D. D., I Contributing
Rev. H. T. HUDSON, f Editors.',

The Aoa is a weekly family paper, adapted to the
home circle, the farmer, the mechanic, the trades-
man alike, in every section of the State, It is not
sectional in its character, nor parozaa or sectarian.
Besides all the news of the day, collated with a view
to correctness aqd accuracy, its columns, will be
filled with the choicest matter appropriate to tho
different departments stories, historical and bio- -

grapucai BKetcnes, travel ana adventure, naooatn
reading, wit and humor, agricultural, correspond
ence, an epitome of the news of the day, Ac
Ofuerjfax, Btorixs. The publication of original

stories is a special feature of the Aok, and for this
year we have procured several from the perns of pop-
ular and interesting writers. I this department
alone we can promise our readers entertainment
equal in character to that of any.....of tho popular
story papers.

m krm8 th AovAxca wne copy one year, witn x
pictures, $3 60: one copy one year, without pictures,
ra; one copy sis montns, witnout pictures, i aa.

jvery reader ei tne bpirtt or thx abm, as pun--
lished before the war, is earnestly requested to renew
their patronage. Send for specimenwpy. Address,

EDWARDS BKOtUUTUN, Raleigh, H. C. .
feb-t- r ' ' "

T AN VILLE TIMES? VLSQINIA Manufacturers
farmers and business men generally will find

The Times" a valuable medium for advertising, or
for obtaining correct information concerning the re-
sources and climate of the Dan Rivet Valley, In V ia

and North Carolina. This region ia unrivalled
in the production of the finest yellow tobaoce gvown
in the United States, and its general agricultural ad
vantages are superior to any other section of the
soutn. --im Times" is poousnea weeny nnwa

ear, or tl 35 for six months. Address P. BOULD1N,
s Office, Danville, Va,, janl6-t- f

MAGNOLIA MONITOR Published atTHE N. C., every Wednesday has now an
extensive circulation, and larger than any paper
eublished in the counties of Duplin, Sampson,

affording a rare opportunity' to those
who wish to advertise, belna: drcolated in a rich ag
ricultural community. We have succeeded beyond
our most sanzuine expectations, and our list is con
stantly increasing, having the support of an appre-
ciative public Terms, ft per annum. $1 35 for tt
montns and loc. lor 9 montns. oena lor specimen
copies. . Address W. T. HANNAFORD, editor and
proprietor. jan 81-- tf

SENTINEL, Winston, Forsyth co..WINSTON 17 years. We would call
the attention of Wilmington merchant-- , who seek
the trade of this section, to the value of the "Senti-
nel" as an advertising medium. Principal circula-
tion in Forsyth, Rockingham, Stokes, Barry, Yad-
kin and Davie counties. Tobacco, fruit and brandy
principal articles of traffic. The Northwestern V
C. railroad will be completed to this place in a few
weeks, which will place us in direct railroad commu-
nication with Wilmington. Terms Card, 1 year,
$12; 6 months. $7; 8 months, 4. jantl-t- f

rpHE PEE DEB COURIER, , , .

Published Weekly
;

BT FRANK 8ANDFORD,

V RoCKTSOBLUt, N, C.
A Conservative paper, circulating extensively in

the Pee Dee country. $3 per annum in advanee.
feb 16-t-f '

rpnHB MARION STAR Is the only newspaper pub-- X

liahed at Marion, S. C Merchants and dealers
in fertilizers in Wilmington should remember this
in the beginning of the season, if they wish to ad-
vance their interest in the Pee Dee section one of
the best agricultural districts in South Carolina. Ad-
dress W.J. McKERALL, , Janie-t-f

rpHE PEE DEE HERALD has the largest chxula,
X tion of any paper published in Anson or adjoin-

ing counties, is therefore the best advertising medi-
um for the merchants of WUmlngton, - Address N.
KNIGHT A CO., Wadeshoro, N. C, feb fr-- tf

07

well filled,. and Senators, monopolists,
and anti-monopoli- thronged tho
floor. As the Clerk read the bill,
his opponents . grew captious and
took exception to it, declaring that it
was the same bill as. No. 3, which
was defeated a few days ago in then
Senate. Mr. Hill of Essex moved to
postpone. Mr. Ward of Sussex said
that the bill was improperly before
the Assembly. Messrs. Cantield,
Lctson, and "Willets defended the
bill. The opponents of the bill man-
aged to delay its reading, and pro-
longed the discussion until the
dinner hour. On reassembling, Mr.
Ward was fortified with some
volumes on parliamentary tactics

'and constitutional law, from 'which
he proceeded to inform the Assembly
that t wo bills exactly similar in text
rnuld not be acted upon at the same
"pHsiou of the Legislature. He called
upon tho speaker to decide the point
Tho Speaker passed it over as not
germane to tho bill..; Then Mf. Wdrd
renewed his motion .'to lay "the bill
over till which was re-t-

by a vote of 7 to 47. The
seven voting in favor were Messrs.
Carse, Hcmraingway,' Jlill," Izzurd,
Learning, Plympton, Ward.

THBCITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J no. K v angfxist. Contradictor)-- .

. . Fajislky. Phosphates.

Kallroad Accident.
W'c learn that a frightful collision occurr-

ed Thursday morning on the Wilmington,
olMinbia and Augusta Hail road, about a

'jimrter of a mile lyond Brinkley's Depot,
n iijtle over. J 7 miles from this city be-fwn-

the regular or local freight train and
liR irregular freight train, bursting up the
ngines of the two trains, completely de-

molishing four of the cars and badly break-

ing up ksvcn or eight of the others.
flic accident, which occurred about a quar- -

n-- r nfrer 9 o'clock, is said to have been
niisfd bv the regular freight buing ahead

The Cargo of the Volunteer. . ; ; .

The Norfolk Virginian says the Steara-shi- p

Funiit, Capt. Doane, arrived at that
port from New York on Thursday for the
purpose of taking on board the cargo of
'lifj wrecked Steamship Volunteer and bring-

ing it forward to this port. She will
probably arrive here in a day or two.

ftriuluated. ;

Among the list of graduates at the fifty- -

firt annual commencement of the medical
ilrTArimnt nf Collecc. which
took place in Washington ojthe 8th inst.,
we find the name of Mr. Walter 0 Murphy, the city. mrwrfeb 88, mar 4, 11, 18mar 13-- 1 wlodlw-t- h rtson of Dr. H. F. Murpbyof this county. 1 h0ur,


